


NARU Sports offers an extra service for the families of the 

future soccer stars who join the FC Barcelona Women 

Camp: the Family Program, a carefully designed plan to 

ensure a unique experience in the Catalan capital.

Take the opportunity to visit unmistakable symbols of 

Barcelona such as the Sagrada Família or the Camp Nou; 

go for a walk around the shops at Passeig de Gràcia and 

the Ramblas; or simply chill at the beach near the Vila 

Olímpica. And how about taking a special gastronomic 

tour for gourmets?

Everything is possible in Barcelona!

DISCOVER BARCELONA!



Breakfast at the hotel

Ciutadella district tour

Gastronomic tour

Free time

Breakfast at the hotel

Barça sports city tour

Lunch

Sagrada Família visit

Hotel check–out

Transfer to airport

Included services:

4* hotel accommodation 

on a half board basis

Private transfers to 

scheduled activities

Tickets to scheduled activities

Basic travel insurance

English tour guide

SEVEN-DAY SCHEDULE EXAMPLE

Airport transfer

Hotel check-in

Magic Fountain visit

Free time

JULY 30th

Breakfast at the hotel

City tour

Barça museum visit

Free time

Breakfast at the hotel

Beach day

Lunch

Free time

Breakfast at the hotel

Codorniu winery tour

Lunch in Montserrat

Free time

JULY 31st AUGUST 1st

AUGUST 3rd AUGUST 4th AUGUST 5th

AUGUST 2nd



The Family Program is only available for parents and direct family of the 
girls who participate in the FC Barcelona Women Camp.

Prices are per person, based on double occupancy (two people sharing a 
room). Single room supplements pricing are applicable. Prices are subject 
to increase without notice, based on availability and changes. Once NARU 
Group has received your full payment for the pack that price will be 
guaranteed and you will be protected against any price increase due to 
currency surcharge.

Air fare tickets and visas are not included.

In case of cancellation 60 or more days before the start of the program, 
50% of the deposit payment will be refunded. No refund of any kind will 
be done less than 30 days before the start of the program.

1.195€Price per person:

KEY INFORMATION

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER NOW!

http://fcbarcelonawomencamp.com/fpregistration/


OFFICIAL LICENSE CO-ORGANISER


